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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Nov. 9-16) 
Friday, Nov. 11 VOLLEYBALL hosts Illinois State (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
Nov. 7, 1 QR3 
LS-Hts (,. {p 
Saturday, Nov. 12 Football at Western Kentucky (1:00, Bowling Green, KY) 
VOLLEYBALL hosts Indiana State (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
Wrestling at Michigan State Invitational 
Sunday, Nov. 13 Wrestling at Michigan State Invitational 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Nov. 4-5) 
FOOTBALL: The Panthers improved their overall rf!cord to 8-2 winning the Mid-Continent 
Conference championship with a 12-3 victory over Southwest ~issouri State. 
The win gave EIU a 3-0 league record as the defense allowed just three points 
in the three MCC games. The 13th ranked Panthers close the regular season at 
Western Kentucky and with a victory will then await the announcement from the 
NCAA tournament committee as to bids for the I-AA playoffs. 
CHRIS NICHOLSON (Waukegan-West/DuPage CC), senior defensive tackle, 
set a school record with 17 solos tackles earning defensive 'player 
of the game' honors. He also had four assisted tackles, three quarter-
back sacks for minus 12 yards and three more tackles for loss for minus 
six yards. The old record for solo tackles in a game was 14 by Randy 
Melvin in 1979. Nicholson leads the team with 57 solos and 31 assists. 
He also has a team high 8~ QB sacks and 9 tackles for loss. 
JERRY WRIGHT (Chicago-Collins), junior split end, caught six passes for 80 yards 
including a 43 yarder that set up a second quarter field goal. He was chosen the 
offensive 'player of the game 1 • It 1 s the third time this year he has been chosen. 
for this honor. He has now caught 39 passes for 637 yards and five TDs. He also 
has 1346 career receiving yards, just 30 short of moving into the No. 5 spot on 
the all-time EIU list. 
TYRONE COVINGTON (Chicago-Morgan Park), junior inside linebacker, earned 'hacker 
'player of the game' honors getting seven solo, seven assisted tackles including 
a tackle for loss accounting for minus five yards. Covington leads the team in 
total tackles with 90, 32 solos and 58 assists. 
ROBERT WILLIAMS (Chicago-Dunbar), senior free safety, was the secondary 'player 
of the game' intercepting his seventh pass of the season and getting 13 total 
tackles, eight solos and five assists. Williams is third on the team in tackles 
with 83, 43 solos and 40 assists. 
STEVE MARTIN (Schaumburg), senior offensive guard who has missed most of the 
season with a knee injury, started his second game and earned offensive line 
'player of the game' honors. "Considering Steve hadn't had a lot of playing 
time recently, he came in and did a great job," said line coach Bj_ll Bye. "He 





WES NIXON (Lorain,. OR-Illinois Valley CC), senior halfback, was named 
'player of the game' for the offensive backs by rushing for a season personal 
best 85 yards on 18 carries and catching one pass for nine yards. His longest 
run was 15 yards. For the season he has rushed for 449 yards, caught 24 passes 
for 153 yards and three TDs and returneda kickoff for 12 yards. 
TOM MOSKAL (Lake Zurich), sophomore defensive end, had 14 total tackles, four 
solos and ten assists, and shared a quarterback sack with Dan Fallon. MOskal 
now has 63 total tackles this season, 27 solos and 36 assists. 
DAVE FERGURSON (Alton), junior linebacker, moved up front to start at defensive 
end for the first time in his career and responded with 11 tackles including 
eight solos. He now has 71 total tackles, fifth on the team, with 24 solos and 
47 assists. He also has 2~ QB sacks for minus 24 yards, 2~ tackles for loss for 
minus four yards and a fumble recovery. 
DAN FALLON (Crystal Lake-Grant), junior strong safety, moved to outside line-
backer Saturday getting six tackles including 1~ QB sacks for minus 10 yards. 
REGGIE TAYLOR (Apopka, FL-Arizona Western CC), senior linebacker, had six tackles 
Saturday but most importantly teamed with Greg Duncan to throw a SW Missouri 
rusher for a loss when it was fourth and one on the EIU 15. That sto?ped an 
early drive and shifted the momentum to the Panthers. 
KEVIN STAPLE (Markham-Thornwood), senior halfback, rushed seven times for 34 
yards however with the defense keying on him was.used mostly as a blocking back 
Saturday. Staple now has 954 yards this season, needing 46 in the final regu-
lar season game to reach a 1000 yards for the second straight year. 
TYRONE DAVIS (East St. Louis-Lincoln), senior fullback, ran seven times Saturday 
for 50 yards upping his season totals to 48 carries for 233 yards. That topped 
his previous season best of 229 yards as a sophomore in 1981. He now has 850 
career yards going into his final game. 
JOHN RAFFERTY (Mt. Carmel), sophomore quarterback, completed 11 of 24 passes 
for 130 yards and two interceptions. He also ran six times for two yards. 
Through ten games he has completed 122-219-16 for 1495 yards, 55.7% completion, 
and 10 touchdown passes. He has rushed for -67 yards on 52 carries. 
ROGER HOLOMAN (Alton), junior flanker, caught four passes for 41 yards, his best 
day of the season. The longest reception was for 17 yards. He now has caught 
10 this season for 118 yards. 
HENRY CASTELLANOS (Lawndale, CA-El Camino CC), junior kicker, connected on two 
of four field goal attempts. He hit from 41 and 42 yards in the first half and 
missed on 46 and 47 yard attempts. He now has been accurate on 12 of 17 this 
season and is second on the team in scoring with 46 points. 
SOCCER: The Panthers concluded their most successful regular season in history finishing 
with a 16-1 record after blanking Northeast Louisiana 5-0 Saturday. The 5th ranked 
Panthers are expected to hear from the NCAA selection committee next Sunday (Nov. 13) 
as to pairings for the Division I tournament. First round games will be played 
Wednesday, Nov. 16 with succeeding games on the following three Sundays (Nov. 20, 
Nov. 27 & Dec. 4) leading to the championship game on December 10 in Fort Lauder-
dale, FL. 
~ ~ SPORTS 
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NEIL SWINDELLS (Manchester, England) scored his team high 16th goal of the 
season Saturday and added an assist to tie A~yemen Prempeh with a team high 
nine. 
DAMIEN KELLY (Dublin, Ireland) scored his tenth goal of the season and 52nd 
of his career, adding two assists, his sixth and seventh of the year in that 
department. 
AGYEMEN PREMPEH (Kumasi, Ghana) scored two goals giving him seven for the season. 
He also is tied for a team high nine assists. 
ERIC HARTMAN (Palatine-Fremd) picked up his tenth shutout of the season and 
41st of his career. He has allowed just nine goals in the 17 games. 
MEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY: The Panthers ended their season losing a dual meet 21-35 to ISU-Evansville 
on Eastern's 8000 meter course. 
EIU scores were: JOHN GASSMANN (Olney), third in 25:26 
BOB BEINE (Downers Grove-North), sixth in 25:41 
MIKE SAMUEL (Oswego), seventh in 25:44 
SCOTT PILLSBURY (Petersburg-Porta/Lincoln Land CC), 
eighth in 25:53. 
DAN NEWMAN (Elmhurst-York), 11th in 26:03. 
VOLLEYBALL: The Lady Panthers split two weekend conference matches in Iowa, taking a 7-15, 
15-8, 15-10, 15-9 victory over the University of Northern Iowa and dropping a 
15-10, 13-15, 9-15, 15-8, 6-15 decision to Drake University. The weekend split 
moves Eastern to a 25-8 overall record and a 5-2 mark in the Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference. 
STACY COOK (Lincoln/Illinois Central), a senior middle hitter, raised her team-
high kill total to 343 with 27 unreturnable hits against UNI and Drake. In 
addition, she registered 4 solo blocks, 6 blocking assists, 6 service aces and 
30 digs in weekend action. 
BONNIE FISK (Evansville, IN·-Castle), a senior middle hitter, maintained her 
posture as Eastern's leading blocker with 3 solos and 6 blocking assists. 
Offensively, Fisk contributed with 24 kills and 11 errors in 56 attempts for 
a 23.2 percent efficiency. 
KATHY BRIGGS (Bartonville-Limestone/Illinois Central), a senior outside hitter, 
showed why she is the GCAC's leading defensive player by picking up 34 attacks 
to raise her season dig total to 367, an average of 3.31 digs per game. She 
also had a fine weekend as an attacker with 16 kills in each of the two matches. 
Her weekend attack efficiency measured 24.7 percent (32 kills, 13 errors, 77 
total attempts). 
JUDY PLANOS (Evanston-Township), a sophomore hitter, led Eastern's attack 
against Drake with 19 kills and only 6 errors in 41 tries (31.7 percent). How-
ever, Planos sprained the ring finger of her right hand--her hitting hand-- in 
a collision with Kathy Briggs and is doubtful for the Tuesday (Nov. 8) match 
at Indiana University. Planes' weekend totals amounted to 29 kills with 10 
errors in 63 tries for a 30.2 percent efficiency. 
DONNA UHLER (Glen Ellyn-Benet Academy), a junior setter/hitter, contributed to 
the Panther cause as both a hitter and setter in the two weekend conference 
·'411b SPORTS 
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matches. She slammed five kills and dished out 21 assists, but may not see 
action before Friday's (Nov. 11) match with Illinois State University. Uhler 
injured two fingers on her left hand wh~n they were caught in a door Sunday. 
The extent of the injury has not yet beem determined. 
GRETCHEN BRAKER (Matteson-Rich Central), a 
leading assist total to 644, an average of 
assists at Northern Iowa and 45 at Drake. 
made 12 defensive saves. 
senior setter, boosted her team-
7.95 assists per game, with 26 
She also assisted on 5 blocks and 
MISTY BUCKHOLD (Riverton), a sophomore hitter and backup setter, continued to 
prove herself to be a very valuable asset as a reserve for the Panthers. In 
limited action at UNI she assisted on 2 blocks and registered 2 kills and 5 
digs. The following evening she came off the bench to assist on a block, dish 
out four assists and make 15 defensive saves. 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING: The Lady Panthers tankers opened their 1983-84 campaign with an early-
season triumph over Butler University in Indianapolis. Eastern took 
the team victory by outscoring Butler 73-40. 
TRACY SAAL (Pekin), a freshman freestyle specialist, turned in a three-
win performance by capturing the 200 and 100-yd freestyles in 2:05.0 
and 57.1, respectively. Saal capped a fine debut in collegiate competi-
tion by swimming a leg of the 400-yard freestyle relay won by Eastern in 
3:54.3. 
DEBRA KROENING (Carbondale-Community), a junior, captured two distance 
events by swimming the 1000-yard freestyle in 11:15.0 and touching the 
wall first in the 500-yard free in 5:33.7. 
TAMMY BAKER (Sterling), a senior, sprinted to the 50-yard freestyle 
title in 26.1 and also swam a leg of the 400 free relay won by Eastern 
in 3:54.3. 
DAWN BUCZKOWSKI (Bartlett-Elgin), a senior, won the 100-yard butterfly 
in 1:01.6. 
JAMIE PISTORIO (Barrington), a junior, won the 100-yard breaststroke in 
1:13.6. 
KAREN ATKINSON (Palatine-Fremd), a junior, compiled 211.4 points to win 
the one-meter optional program in diving. 
CATHY MOE (St. Charles), a junior, helped the 400-yard freestyle relay 
team to a victory in 3:54.3. 
PETRA KOOIKER (Jacksonville), a sophomore, swam a leg of the 400-yard 
freestyle relay won by the Lady Panthers in 3:54.3. 
MEN'S SWIMMING: The Panther tankers had little trouble downing Butler University Saturday 
(Nov. 5) and came away with a 74-38 team victory in Indianapolis. 
GREG LANCHESTER (Carbondale), a senior, turned in the only multiple-win 
performance for the tankers at Butler by winning the 200-yard free in 
1:50.2, taking the 100-yard backstroke in 58.4 and swimming a leg of the 
400-yard medley relay. 
'~-SPORTS 
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ROBIN WALKER (Kankakee-Eastridge), a senior, swam to victory in the 
1000-yard freestyle by finishing in 10:00.0. 
KEVIN MALEK (Glenview-New Trier West), a junior, won the 50-yard free-
style in 22.3. 
STEVE BURGGRAFF (Lakewood, CO), a junior, won the 100-yard butterfly in 
57.0 
STEVE DEMPSEY (Peoria-Central), a sophomore, triumphed in the 100-yard 
freestyle by finishing in 49.8. 
JEFF NOVAK (Hoffman Estates), a junior, won the 500-yard freestyle in 
5:03.8. 
MIKE SCHULEWITZ (Palatine/Harper), a senior, totaled the most points in 
the one-meter optional diving program. 
SCOTT CONOVER (St. Charles), a freshman, swam a leg of the victorious 
400-yard medley relay team. 
TED BOONE (St. Charles), a junior, helped the 400-yard medley relay team 
to victory. 
MARK WAKS (Buffalo Grove/Harper), a senior, anchored the 400-yard medley 
relay team and brought home the victory for the Panthers. 
MIGUEL CARRION (Ecuador), a junior, hit the wall completing a flip turn, 
split his heel, and required stitches to close the wound. The injury will 
keep him out of the water for 10 days. 
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